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JACK-THE-RIPPER -
London mystery

-- - - - -- - killer.
-

Have a good book on him somewhere in my files
-i-nc-luding th-e who 1 e-s·or-d"i-d-st-or y-. (ni30i1964-)-

For modern day parallel see story under MURDER

--- ---_.

- -
------ - -

- - -
-



JACKLING, COL. D.C.
'"' .- .. Of the Guggenhe1ms

-D.A.D1sp. 3/13/1917 How he made h1s money---- V.G. story.



9/1/H13218

JACOBSEN, SAM
, Junea ..u diver.

ADied today, ege 54, at St. nns.



JACOBSEN,MRS. SAM(Mabel)Pioneer Juneau woman
Dies in -Juneau flre.- Spiral No. 12_. page 23. -

==----



JACKSON, ALEX~G.. . Juneau 21 yr old.
,,

1. Liquor to minora (NB;13; pp 35-- 34-A)

._._---

-- ---

..



JACKSON, PERRY E.
Juneau pioneer

5/21}194S/6 Age 75, died in Portland, Ore. Came
to Juneau in 1909



JACKSON. ROY
J. H.S.grad. '

!---------------S'CYn-cr-H'enry-&-rn'a-
(1<B 24; PI' 13)l.._Plc.t.•~w1.th_JoeMcLean.



JACKSON. DR. SHELDON
- Of Sitka fame

1. PlOT. BOOK 3Lpp_70 - I2. Article on him BOOK 37; pp III

I

I



JACKSON, DR. SHELDON

Story of'the man. page 18_in Book 37;
D.A.DisP-:-4/3/1905- pp, 3. "5he-ldon Jackson's Folly' con-

cernl~g-a~Bcrhoul-houBehe had bu~lt at-Saxman •.• V.G.



JACKSON
1877-1905 (Rev. Sheldon)

Presbyterian misslona~ and gener-a'L agent for -educat101
in Alaska first visited Alaska 1IlAug. 1877 in_the into

-of'-se-ho01-s-a-nd-m!-s-94-one-. -Made-a---EnEb-tr1-p-f':o r-same
puroose in 187~:. llad a govt. a opo tn tmerrt for the work
in 1885 and made yearly trips •

I--

---- - ---- I

-- ,

-------_ ..__ . -===:
,I

_,I



JACKSON" WM. C. "Doc'.
Juneau negro.

Disappears in States.
No trace yet.

S~ral No. 12. pp. 63.
Spiral N. 12; pp 75



JAEGER, E.1i!.
Juneau pioneer

7/8/1937 Age 70, died at 1.006 Beach.-C;~a..J.1..J.1JCf__ ~_
Carne to Jureau in 1895. Hare VG. ~istory of

"UO;:; _ "oJ etc ....

12/23/1943/6 Mrs. E.R.Jaeger died at home of
----cl1rn,: ac1C1nnon today. ---I



JAKEl1AY, ELMEP
Beer trc>der

3/12/1935/a E. Jakeway ar'-iued in Juneau today
on his 1101 y~cht 'IAlt Heidelberg" .

4/30i193S/~ Jakeway bought the "Roamer" (History



JAMES, JESSE
And brothers.

L VG story. BOO~37; pp 13. With PlOTS.

--
-

- - -



JAl.IESON, EARL C.
Juneau bO!1tnan

11/21/1952/4- age 62, died at 1'.lontesano 1 Wash.
Came to "Juneau lnI9TY9

- ~-

- -

-



JANIKSELA, JOHN J.
Johnny Roberts.

6/15/1932/8 Looa1,.8n be,ieved to be wanted for-robbery in States. Ex convict of Pann.-prlson.11/25/1935/8 John Janikse1a, 62, of Juneau died
at Fairbanks.



JANIKSELA, MRS. TILLIE I
Juneau p1oneer. ,

P1ot. and storv age 84. BI>1%'aL12.•_pp.•_33 •

I

I
/



JAR!\;AN, LLOYD
- Son of Wm.: Juneau

4./21/1942/3 Goes to Afriam. for DouglflB Aircraft
COrp.

-T-h-e-re------l-s -mer-e s-~,"ff-cn--J m-man~(-b3.-o-yd-)-on-eafil-s--I
on Juneau PLANES J etc.

!

"-- -- --
-



JARMAN, LLOYD
Douglas -boy.

9/26/1945/2 To come to Juneau with his wife and
baby to work as mech. for A.C.A.



JARMAN, I'IILLIAI.l
Juneau pioneer

~1,'7~!l-9.40-,L2-A g'e-o-t>5, d i,ed-en Fai-r~anee-f oda-y,--Came to Juneau in Feb. lS94. urviveo. by___
wife and two children--Lloyd and Muriel .rarmai

--Ba-be-oc-k-,- I

- -

-- --
- ---.-

I- -



JARVIS
!--189'7-98 (r.t.-Daniel H.) ~

Of the Revenue cutter Service, conducted an overland
-exped1:-t1con-f-of'-the rel 1-et'--o1'-the---wha'l.-ing--floeect---iill<lreslco ned
by ice at point Bar-~ow. Dec. 16, 1897 he and 3 comoan'ons
were landed by the ItBear" on Nunlvak Lal.end., Bering sea

-near-Oape-Vaneouver. Th.y~d:ra1Te-l-:red-by-dog--t-ee.m.---to
st. lI1.c.bael, alJIDg Norton sound to Cape York, then to
Kotzebue sound on ice and along the Arctic coast to pOinlll
Ba:rrowtwtr:tc"h the'y re-a;-o"hed-Mar29, 1898-. -

Exnedl tianJJlJ'emarkebl.ELf.or en ~r1.se ,-----.enduranc~
and heroism rather than for its contributions to geographic

-lmowledge. ,
,

-- --

'I
- ---

, ,I



JAYNES, RICHARD
K-etch. Banker,

I----------------Em-Jjezz er-,

(NB 2~; pp 1.)1. Prlsoner--mls1ald.



JEKILL, ROSELEE

JDaugheer of Stanley

_~-'lnl;Y: • Sp1raLllo,._124--pp,.-A6,.

I

I

I

,



JEKELL, STANLEY
l'lr8ng:ell man.

2/l9/1935/8 --S.~J>te.flC<>ott<>-4 mont-ha 4cn- jaU anot
fined ~75 .00 for t.vki.ng 6 deer.



JELICH, PETE
Juneau pioneer

;;/111/19311,111Df.ed at St ._Anns_Hos!>i-tal_todaY.
Correctlon---died at Pioneers Home; Sitka ..

~-- -I



JENNE, CRYSTAL SNOW
Plueer woman

_Lll:lLJltDl"J:. SpJ."aLlio.~12.•_pp~42..
I 7/l2/lg~tt2 She took oath as P.M. today replacirn

Mrs. Lillian) Minard Mill Sr. acting P.M.



JENNE, DR. OHAS.P.~
- Juneau dentist,

_9.L9/1935_ Age 50~,_died_at St __Annt.e____Heart.

-

I-- --

-,
-- I

I- -

-
I, ,



JENNINGS. AL
Historical b~ndit

. ..



JENNINGS, CAPT. L.H.H.
, Al a sk ... ec 1V"" ,.,.",-

~ master.
I--Em~f3()/.;c9-2g..!1S----L. II. II-,-J-E'I1n-i-np1<mct-itl<'rrt-i-n-K-ra:lJffir~fi:i ..",--

articles of Incornora~'ionof the nemlY~med Al~a
Salva~e and Towing Co. at .K.etchikan. Have the steam tug

!---l/-A-k"\:1-ta11.11



JENNINGS, COL. L. N.
.. "Fog-ehor-n" JenUng,

-
.-L-- PICT. BOOK 32; pp 2l -I



JE'ININGS, 1"RS. R. \1 .
''life of Judge.

12/28/1936/8 Age. 60 died today. Cern. to Ska5=--
way in 1897 and to Juneau in 1902. Survived

I---~by-husbanaJudge R~ngs.

1-



-
JENSEN, BERT

Juneau pioneer

1/14/19 5_L-Ji.gLI3..,-<t:Le.(LJ;.QJJaY-i1LS_t_.-An--'~!h_
Came to Juneau in 1910 Has son Albert E.
s-eneerr-frr- el'a-rg,a-n-d-aa-U:glrt er Haz e1 BoyirTn-
~eaJ_U,,-.

I

I



1JENSEIt;C eAPT.
,::J:pJ ow l.s. the !!J.lss1n~nart of Death of capt. ,Tel)sen:

Death Calls Capt. Jensen Noted Skipner. I
11-----< Wa-s tran sfe !'-" e&--to the Pre ~idertt Lincl<o>'llonrto.------

Race With Emoress of Russin
Danish born, Capt. Jensen had one outstnnding

c!mr<:Tc-t-erj: s-tl-c--;--ite-w8:b~Olll:a.-or--the---A:mer±-c-~:g,;.------O
Rpck in ].922 'tIhen, as He-ster of the president GrD.nt,
he W8S one day out of Yokohama, enrQlte to Se8ttle, the

-'""Grant'~o'Ve"~-e-d-b"Jr"tire-nr,:nk-Canddl-rrn--¥cctl±C-- -
-liner lIEmoress of' Bllss'iall The IEmpr..e..s..s.' .11lElSfull s.t.a.

c.head and h~r pH~sengers stood at the rail in the belief
~nat; she vfciUrd - show ner-rreeis4'trttre---n-l-a.-" Gr-c'Jt1"t-'-.-Ca:'Ot .
--Jen8@n~al~~h~ef-ED_ber OD the shin telenhone and n~k~d,

"Ar-e you going to take It?ll "Not on yourv Li t'e l " "f[!.S
------=fIlecinsi·'er------ Continue on in SCoRdp oocrk-.-

-------

--------------

"



JENSEN, CAPT. M-ICHEEL M.
Mastermarlner.

l/16/19~6/2 Ashes of Capt. Jensen will be cast
on Gulf of Georgia from I'David W. Br-anch"

VG story; exploits. BOOK~; pp ~8.)



JENSEN, CARL W.
- - Juneau man

--
l---;>i~A-9'}-9+'LJ!€--and-Elme"-bu.v---t-"Ol-l-er~Sta-"1.1-t.e

(Starlight" from George Dascalous (the Greek:
andnave quiTtl1e ~J. to go fl:sli1ng.

R-e-t-e·r-t"o-c-a:rd-o-n-STKRI:7IGHT-for-ID"ot'-e-o"n--t-h~e·m

i



JENSEN, JOHN
.Iunea u boy--son of

1------------------j,iM"aTrctts---a-nd--M:R11ri-e-

See OLD WOO1lENFACE



JENSEN. MARCUS
Douglas merchant

M-:p0lc1.tJ.oo.

1-P1-o1;-. -and-eome-tn:fn--;--SJ!'"ra} No.----r2. pp. 42.
Ono "0_-' "0 POTMti'Q '0 ~ ~-l.for hisexpo.e

of the Palmer Airport D""l.
2/E /1953/6 stan. HcOu'tch eon Jensen for Isue s

w T5,OOO.----wlttneso-~n Palfilel:'~se •



JENSEN, PAUL
Pioneer halibut

1------------------fi.-s·he7'ma'~!I---
_.J26/l939/6~ Paul C~OJlleto Ala.ska in_salling: __

ves8els fishing halibut before-the old boat
"e-ae-s"a:rll----wa-s bul-1t J-n-19O-2-t"he---37-year o1.d -I

__ hall.bu t_bo.a Li.s_s.t.l1Lin __ser-vac e, etc .. _.. _~
6/8/1940/8 Paul Jensen appointed harbor master

at~!f(r.OD]ier montnsiilary ,



JENSEN, 1'1.C .
And fenily

2-/-1g..jl-9.3-6-!3 The ~r .-C- •.J.e!'ls-ett-'--s ee Lebr-a t e 25 y r-s .
of ffi8rriedlife. Mrs. Jensen came here from
Hamburg, Germany in 1911 Rnd was most disapp-
ointed at first -withJ.uneau' s 'faku winds-, et,c .



JERUE, GREGORYALLEN

Born 1n Tacoma, Wash. July 24, 1963 I

-nr-tvcr-s l-i-cense: -Aug'i'-J.963-( i"nd-)

~Aug. lO-----Wlped out-53' ",ord-( speeding)
Sep-1;--2S Thru s~op-s~~h-~PQn~& M~~n
Oct. IS Improper turn Front at Seward

IOct. 20 Thru stop sign GlacIer & Highland
--Nov. 22--Doing-35-in-20 mi. zone-9-joh-S-t.--

Dec. 11 Iffirroper turn off Willoughby Ave.
Warning by Oscar Holmbergr-

-- - -

~



JEWEL, EDW. or Juneau & Ketoh.
APr8sted; driving with suspended license.

Spiral 13. pp. 32.
- -



JEWELL, HO.iER
- - - - - Game Commission

I--lOi25i~9~Age_5a._die_",---aLhQillejILElkJO-o"n">--Ne..v:._

0"

j

I



JOCKOLA, E5X·HER·c
-Ju'neau ~s:t'or&-clerk.

I----------~---(-Case ot-Grooery)--

PlCTand somehistory. (N.B.12;PP72)



JOE LOY
Chinese cook (Alaskan)

uYou may fire when you ar-e read-Yr Gridley, se.Ld Ocmm,
Dewey at 05;42 on tbnt historic morning at Manila Bay when
his squadron of cruisers and gunboats licked the Soanish
~ree~before-breadfast. -

What the Co~m. said when he ordered bre8kfast th~t morn.
is not recorded by history. Did he have his eggs sunny-
side-up? Or hard-bo-ile-d?

A man who migh_t have qns\'Jered th,~t~qU~9tiQP died in -
Ketch. a few days ago. His name was Joe LoY and to all but
a few-who kn~w him weEl he was just anotheT ancient Chink.
_~ Vlhi~e_i t 1s not certa...1,n that Joe l&Y---.Q.ookedDewey IS
breakfast after the shooting was over on that bright morn.
of May 1, rSg8, it-is known-that he wocs one of the cooks
aooand the_crui.ser-!!Olyrnpia" ....Yl.hic.h_c,a.r.ried ..Dey,-eyls flag.

Born in Canton nearly 86 years ago, Joe received a
better than average education oefore fie left his homeland.
En la-t-eT-vear-e he wr-o-te hundreds of letters, in Chinese
brush- onanec teoa , for ms.n.e s.s skilled C0LlJltrymen in
Alaska.



It was about 1890 when Joe first arrived in Alaska as one
of the cooks aooe r-d the little gunboat nPinta" which was
stationed in these wat.eve from 1884 to 1897. He remained
on her until she finished her Ihitch' and went back to the
Mare Island yard in the summer of 1897. At Mar~ Id he
transferred to the gunboat llConcordll bound to Hone- Kong
and there he was transferred to the "OlymDia"

When the S.A. War ended the shins were decommissioned
and Joe was out of a job. Soon he went cooking in the old
U.S.Rev. cutter serVice and was in the galley of the old
"Ferry" when she wr-ecked in 1910 and also on the u'pahome.e
which wrecked in 1914. Thereafter he shifted to vessels
puroosely seeking the rocks and reefs---the U.S.Geodetic
Survey. His last sea service is believed to have been in
the tlSurveyor"

After he left the sea, Joe worked as cook in the Su~~y
point cannery in Ketch. and other S.E.Alaska canneries
until he wa s well up in his 701 s. He qui t working for
wages then, but he continued to make his ov~ living, or a
large cart of it.He was not one to hang around the fish docks where he
might easily have bummed small halibut, etc. from the



Joe Loy
(Continued)

fishermen and buyer~. Joe Loy caught his own fish and
for many year-s the Ii ttle .oLd Chinaman_, trudging home Vii th
a sttng of black bass or rock cod, was a familiar sight

-an the streets of Ketchikan.
'I'he.ne .wer-e no mili tary~honors fo~o_e Lo.y_when hec.wa s

buried. Although a military force may travel on its belly,
the cooks of the outrit~are serdom honored.

'But ,Joe-Lo¥_V'tas also an Alaskan_fD~up_vJard 0-1'_sixty
years; one of the breed of Alaskan pioneers who believed
in rustling for hlmselfsolong as fie wasable. As such,

-ete -salu-te him he-r'e.,

From Bob De Armond-'-9-'Northern Not ebook I

Ke tc h Da.LLy -Ue-w-s-June-2Q-,-195J.



JOHNS. AL
- - -JunES.u machlnl st

~/1i+/l~44/3 Do.d of Eddie John-s, drowned at
Haines on Mar. 10. when he fell over b08rd from

--ll-e-ivair-I-II-t~:fl-ng-a~t-t-he-dock-.-He-wa s-ma s-t-er-. i
3L2Si19lt!l,L2_Er.nle_C .•Sander.a-ar.I'e.sted-ln-connect-.

lcn with drowning of Johns. \Vas deckhand.

--

I

I



JOHNSON,CHIEF
K ikanJndian_

- chief. •.. -
-

.3lu: Ll93~--"gEt"-llb_O_;_die_d-iILJunea u.cbut-bod,'f-sent
to Ketchikan for burial.

I

I
I

-

-- -- --



JOHNSON, EDWARD "FROZENFOOT"
- - Jun-eau pl1Qneer

_3_L31/~9~St6_Ag-e--7-1_,_Died_a_t_P_lonee_I'8-Home--toda_y.
6/6/1923.17 VG story of "Frozentootll Johnson

--



JOHNSON. GEORGE
Mate on ST-415

6/Z9j194S/2_ Wife Donna (Ghri at ensen) di.e.a, in
Har-ane Hospl tal



JOHNSON, JACK
Heavyweight
Be-x±l'lg-ehmnp-1:o'n"

~
See TRUE Jan. 1963 for va plcts. and story of

--hi-s-ll.r1:ggefrll-f-i-ght.

-~I

I

I



JOHNSON,JOHNT.
- - - Juneau pioneer

~/~,L1"144/6--w,ed-of~h8&I't-a-t.1rll.(}k-o·n-M-s-t-rW-lcer-
in the Juneau Boat Hbr-, Age. 46. Survived by
ufe and children. nte and son' Glen were with

--lri:m...---Q..-t-he-r-e a-r-e-0-ee-ar-Be-nn-y-K-enny-Ha-ro-l-d--, , , ,
and daught ersShir1ey Ann. He came to Juneau
in 1916

I-

I,
I-



JOHNSON. LEONARDDouglas transfer man
Dead~---Splral No.1Z. page l~.



JOHNSON, LYLE
Children I s home

1/15L1953 Fire r..az.as......d.o.r.mi ..tD.:c-y_a...t_J..ohns.on--Hom
(N.B. -9 ; pp 46)

-

--
-

e-I



PRES. JOHNSON, LYNDON B.
- -- --

IlLike he who seizes a passing dog~~ th~ A"r.
is he who meddles in a quarrel not hi'S' own. "

AnY---.Q.omment? Ls.e.a.tU-e-"-J._U3J.iJ3_6])
I

-
--

I



JOHNSON, NELS B.
I Ice' John son I

Age. 63, NorwegiBfl, died (12/26/1931/8) Came to
Alaska in 1897 and to Juneau in 1903. Had a

small gas-boat and picked up ice from bergs in
the Channell stored them tn a sawdust equipped
whee. and delivered ice by wheel-barrow. In
later years he owned and trolled with the boat
Merenll out of Juneau.



JOHNSON, TIAMI
Juneau arthrit1c----- ~~pa;.:t1ent;~19 :\Crs.

Pict. and story. in St. Ann's Hospiral.
Spiral No. 12. pp. 67.



JOHNSTONE, BOBBY -
- - llInother son of AI.

1-9il.l19~/S---Age-l7~--klI1.eLin--ac_tio.n--1n-the
Marianas in South Pacific. Was a Marine. I1---

-



JOHNSTONE,MlKE
of Allan Sr. ,ISon;

~L2L1944L6 Mike Johnstone, 12. accidentally sho~
and kill-ad himself whils working for the U.S
Fore s-t-Se-rv-i-c·e-i:n-T-horne-A-rm-. -Wa s-1-n-sk-l~f--.--

.-

,,

I



JONES, CAPT. ED.
Juneau mariner

~1/5/1941/5 Age.JQ, ex f_hs 1.eJ'rnan..,-----.and who had-
worked for Eharles Goldstein for many years
On the-"!)iana:ll etc .;-arfnITas been recently on
t.h.e-!!...Tri.tDn.!! __wa.s ..f_o.und.-dead _In-hl s r...o.orn-i.n- th e
Eureka Apt s . Came to Juneau first in 11>95 wit

--!rls t5rOt1i:er George who diedl.n- 19CYO-.- -

.

--
-- -- I

-- .. ------

- ----



Jones, capt. John D.

Killed in an auto accident early in ![E'.r. 1946.
-lJTed at Ta:c·o~Vln~. - He-wrra arr-earJ:y~d"Y--wg-"borG--eat>t~

on p._a6.~ 12Jier: ralLPas~:r .1JoJ 'ts . Sla~;u st em-
ployed by the P.Sd Frt. Lines ~acO!!la docks.

oorn-a-v--Ei-rrra:-;--Wn-RTId-----mo-veuto -Olynrp±rvii'ren -sti.:l±- a
small .boY• gtcr-t.ad, his career on the old t.uE "Sstel1alt

of Olymnia in 1887 and If'.ter oe came oart owner' of the tue ,
se"rved asmo.s ter- in -the 11801 utmo sonu , lI-Greyhoundl1 )

ItCity .o.f sne Lto.n'! arid.. .cn ve.s.se.Ls o.f --the-l'. sa. Frt. Lines

--
- --

-
~

-- -- --
--

---- -

-- --...



JONES, HAROLD
Troller, etc.

See_file cards on I1Tacorl'iti and on usee It::." 1



JONES, JOHNPAUL
Historical Capt.

Story of the "Bon Homme Ri.char-d" and "Bar-ap La"
NOTEBOOK No. 24.

story "I've Just-Be-gun-to Fight". (N.B. 26)



JO~'ES, JOHN \7.
Of J-Young Hdwe ,

6/25/1942/2 Age. 57, died touay at Mendenhall
- Glacier while at an out"1ng. --

--------



JONES, ROY F.
Early day plane
pilo..:t=Kat.ch. __

-V(}--s-t-or y-wrtrr-p i ct s. -A 18-0a:n • 1961 .
-

-- ,- .

,

-- -

-



JORDAN, HARRY
O'Ld pioneer

l2/l9/l929/0 Hapr~ Jordon, 74,. Juneau ~ioneer
since 1892 deed at Pd o ne e r e nome .



JORDlSON, CAPT. JOHN
Pac. Coast ma.riner

1. PICT. BOOK ,2 ;_J>P ~9



12/28,L1933/8
1912 Nith
etc ...

JORaENSEN, CHRI~TIAN M.
Juneau pioneer

Ae;-e. C7~, -dd ed today. Came to .Iuner
his ffl TUlly {Ge o • Har-t Ln, St, n l.ey ,



JORGENSEN,~~RTIN
And famliliy

•.-2l~/Ja'iL Fun.or-aL-'3ilL'£LcasJ.o_r-M"s..~l,l=t_i_n_.JG_,,_
gensen, daughter of Mrs. Anna Webster, who died
Thurs. Jan. 3r~,-r9?7 In Ancnorage, wIll b€ held-I

e---in-.-Juneau.-a.t---l.4.:-GO MG-lh---{-&i-S-t-eP- l-n-la w-to Gee-e-
Stanley and Rena, etc"-,..)'- _



.;rOYCE, llARY

S~ c"rd on ~1l±T , HACK and on smELLA llARIS
1/8/1936 Hary Joyce, mushing to FairbalilHLrrom.Taku Lodge
3!1/1~3~ Mary Joyce safe "t Tan~na Crnseing.

Is to be ne s Juneau at Fairbanks Ice carni-
ual.3/30/1936 ,~ry Joyce flies h~re with her dog

teem. Tells of long trek
3/31/1938/2 Mary Joyce flying Aeronca plane,

collided with Art Berggrenl s "Three Deucesll
today. Plane damaged; Mary O.K. but lucky.

3/21/1938 Norman Dawn's "Tundra" photographed
up Taku 1s openl~g in Jureau tonight. Mary



Joyce is in cast.
7/9/l9~6/2 VG story of Ma~y Joyce's old cow

lIMuckluckll---a very unusual bovine, en.ts fish,
etc. drinks kerosene and has a moo ee boy frier.



JUDD, WINNIE RUTH
Huraeress

1/20/19-3.2 See .headLt.nes this issue or about
this time for the trial of Mrs. Judd for the
murder (trunk) of Hedvlg Samuelsen, ana 'Anne
LeRoy of Juneau.

4/24/1933 Adjudged insane---escapes gallows!
12/16/1939 -Escaped Trom asylum-and capture-d-

about ten da-ys later. -Bhe tells of the- mur-
der of the two Juneau women. g years after the
crime. (Injects pervertism, etc.)



JUDSON.~ BARBARA
Bank bookkeeper

, •• Nat Bank. Plot. on~y Splr.alJ2..--p.p~_47.. __
I

I
I
I

I
I



JUDSON,. THOMASB.
- ._- - . Juneau ,mayorJ et

3!23!193g!g Tom Judson withdraws from ma;yoral1 tY.
race due teJIflness.

-~111T93g--To","rrason iJ.Tea.at-rg:50 at home last
__ nlght~ --llG-hlstor,y-of-hlm-l-n-Empcicre.

1

:

--



JUNEAU, JOE
- Juneau fou

- -

1-1~1-a-s-ka-M-lrrer-a J-o-~Jun-ea:u died ~n-Mi
the Kl0 ndyke_,--91'.. pneuw_ol_a_. Hl.s_unc.l.e.,

Juneau was the founder of Milwaukee J Wis.
-wa-s-er-ec eteu ttrer<e rn-his honor;-)--

6/29/1935/11 -Great gradd -nLece of~Jo-e-Juneau v
visits his grave too.

--

I

- -,

,

nfuu:,._

nc-h-1-g99 in
_SD.lib.mon

A monument

ls1ts here;



Emp.

,
.ruNEAll, JOE

12/24/1927 Emory Valentine says that Joe
.Juneau had a cabin about wher-e Walland I 5

Tailor Shop (Ludwig Nelsons Jewelry Shop-
1960) now stands.

()
-------



,.
JUNEAU, MRS. SUSIE

r Wife of J08---
2/25/1937/7 Susie Andrews ,-8l~1 former Nife of

I---flJ."D~eJ~~~auk~~~~k;h~.at S~~t~~tel1H!~l~n~G:n
1_~H~arrisand ~~neauwith her father-andbroth~

who wer-e their Indian guides when they found
-r-trurre au , foumt-one-lol1e-----rrnllan----frsmng near t11C

_ mOll th_of Go Id----.C.r...fLeJl:.-------It...J1.aB.-he who Led.cfihem to
the gold in the basin. Arter staking the claiml

----J-t-.HTea-\:i-and----Har--r1:-s-rewrn ee-c-o 8i t"ka-'WmrrFJo--S--
married Su.Ue who-lLv.ed lo,/lth -mm-unt-i-l-ae----4-1--ed....
She then went back to Sitka and later married~-~l-m-Afta-re·''ts:-=---=--::-:.:=-.:..:.--=-=-:=:.--:==-==-=--='-'-'~=~



JUnGE, KEN
Juneau cop.

5/29/1934/6 pa-tpG-1m"" Junli" waded, into a group
of seamen off the yacht Hus sar-" (Nor-ve gf an
and German) who were fighting on fhe streets
of June.au and tonk one under each arm .and _\vaU
ed to the 'pokey! the rest scattered.

?(15(1935 VG. Sharp eye of hen Junge SP'" sco t
smudge 011 lips of G"'H~-S. J. -Dhls, so f-)i-C""k--B--him
up .9.~ J:i_heman 'liT~9 used the ace t eyl.ene .tQrc"l in
a vain try to cps n the saf'e in the Juneau zo tor
Garap;e lq13t night. II

12Ll7LtI935/3 gRas trollb1e.s en "Betsy Ross ne ar-L;'los etc. ee SMALL U.KAlt'T r935 .
See card on FIRES for him burning out of C~lff

Apts. and ~he~ Juneau Rooms over Percyte.
~~



10/19/193<1/<1 VG
stakes claim in
Junge 0 n polie e

for drunkeness.
1/2/1940/6 Junge fishes for one hour from stool

in full fishing regalia, in stream from garden
hose r in front of the Baranof Hotel. He lost
a bet to Don Hammond Chief bar-tender at the
Baranof Bar, on the Rose Bowl game---Tenessee
iIlostto the Trojans. '

Claim jumper GordonBaranof Hotel sewer
force 1s called and

Ruhyan,
diggings.
jails same




